
donc and what are we doing for the "hrathens
at homne?"

More of that spirit of giving which supports
missionary work and strengthens the churches
is wanted, in our society at the prescrih timie.
What a blebsing il would be to th 'e 'spreading
of truth could our hearts bc inspired with a
judicious generosity îowards those who require
assistance to perlormi their mission" to, the ex-
tent of their legitimnate desires. Private indi-
viduals have donc their duty in ibis respect,
but there are too many of us ready, were
reference to lie made to the society arranging
any plan for nmaking ministers freer 10 do their
Master's service, to, give a wise shale-headed
allusion 10, a "hireling" ministry and "our
testimonies." What we have lost and what
we shall loose by being too close is 100 evident
to be overlooked. I would not be misunder-
stood. Not tor one moment do 1 advocate a
paid ministry. Though there are arguments
in its favor, or. the whole I consider our tes-
timony on that peint sound, and il leaves our
society righî ruhiy and I)re-emaaàiently constiîuted
that ail imay become workers :. îh;e sphere of
practical Christianity. It is in the churches
that ministers are paid for- doing what would
makze the miembers better meni and women by
<bing theinselves ; but dare we say, aller ail,
that we as members do more for humaniîy
around us and the cause of truth than they ?
Have we not settled down mbt close habits

an<i shut oui the warnith of our hearts îowards
others? Why do we flot believe in a paid
ininistry? Is flot the great reason that, be-
sides leaving ministers free in a sense, il in-
vites aIl memibers into active service? But
where is the active service that is 'a, service to
any but ourselves ? and a service'l'argely for
ourselves, cannot result in 'the highest
good to ourselves Out own greatest good
and satisfaction cornes from the spirit that de-
lights in the good and happiness of others.
WVe know this, but do flot feel sufficiently our
responsîbility to always act upon il. It is flot
the ministers that should do ail the work ; the
rest of us are the ones who, should be doing,
and if we don't , we need flot say v'ery much
about those Who, if they are flot disposed 10

do so, are at least willing to, pay somne one who

will do it for them. A great manY Of us are
willing to do neither one apparentlys but 1
believe it is in a large number of instances ap--

parent only.

The trouble is we have flot beeti scfioofed
to any work in the church ; we are diffident
and uncertain, and are at a loss to know what
to do, even when willing to do soniething.
Weil, now, here is soinething to dIo. Ilere is
a large meeting A, and there is a srnall mneet-
ing B. You niay appoint a sinail cornmittee
frorn A 10 attend B perhaps every three
months. Why <lon't you have a cornmittee
every week visit B till it is buiît up and the
mnibers and others take iraerest and cours
age ? Why don't you impress upon everybody
the duty of willingness, and appoint commit-
tee after committee, always including the
younger mnibers, even boys and girls per-
haps, instend of always old members, and gen-
erally the sane ones cach tiate? Make a cal-
culation, and divide up the members 50 thar
everybody will be >n a committee, the young
with tht old, to go and visit meeting B. In,
this way evcry one will be actively,
though silently it may be, engaged,
andl ibis begets inlerest, and ail in a small
mnensure becomne iclentified with a missionary
spirit and recognized as a definite quantity in
the church. Take turns in visiting until ail
the members *have performed a part in the.
matter. Endeavor tco diqpel this modesty that.
seeks tc' leavelo others to perform because they-
are thought to be more capable, and hring
home privately, as well as publicly, the obli-
gation t0 dIo somnething. What do we see ail
through Canada and the U nited States--families
removed froni the influence of meetings, ad-
mirers of the Society, yet predicting ils decay
if things are flot so zind so-they must do that
and this and the other thing. Stop ! what are
you doing ? Whaî kind of duty, what kind of
obligetion, does your solicitude for the church
and humanity suggest to your mnd ? Can
you hold yourselves aloof, look complacently
on, feel that you can neyer hoid other views
than the central ones of Friends, point out its
mnistakes, anid quietly sit down with no feelings
of obligation tu the mother church that bas
nurtured you on those views? Modesty, diffi.,
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